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m,t. .. |S .TV VmlrJ Sisltt i » /- O HulUnn and
fT^i«-| "i 1 1 Wilson wiu n-«»JI'-d and the bond ahd
1 iM>e>M hoot if tir ('mini llouse produced WitniM
mm!.Thui>i«r lie nature: I made oath to thU on the

IK.I it ,iuri-rt» to bear date; tUo next paper in the
book bMU« my Mgnatur* also
Mr Cutting tbuo ratd them One w*< the affidavit of

tlapl Wlirou in the usual fonn. slating huuw U to be the
|^l«i om ncr "f III* Cleopatra
g I>iJ y<m not obtain at the time jrou made

this oa<h of ownership. he, a register' A..Yn ;
K«m a lituporary register. a temporary nitutnr wn*
granted utr U-raiu* I van a resident of the Htate of Lou-
wiana Q Aud wan tt n<it because you made oath that
tbia veesW )>«longed to New Orleans that a temporary re¬
gister wm i**ued ' A sir, that temporary remitter
«u lohttr bifn surrendered by me in New Orlcaus. and
thife a permanent register or enrolment would have lieon
i/wued, 1 don't recollect the dati' of the bill of Hale; I
hare a treacheroui memory a* to data*; I cannot nay that
It wm not <*> the £2d of April II w*« prevlou* to gottlng
«t the |ta|HTh from the Custom House.
Mr. Cutting here said that he would put In evidence a

opj (or what In not an exact copy ) of the rrwinter uutll
bo original U produced Couiwel i xplaiued the dlUcreuce
Wllnnn I think the register hiiiuli<d to mo, in the

iMloai House. wan marked temporary It would hare
ires SO marked In the ordinury course of busine**
Mr. Cutting then read the ship's register. In which he

aid H wan Mated that the enrollment Win Issued on the
SM of April, and that it 1* now canreKed. Mr. C.. lly
tbia it would appear that Ihr ownership wiu changed.
Q .Wm any statement made to the shipping master.*,

or to tba crew, that thin Teasel wiu to proceed to Havan-
nab? A .No. Mr, I Mid yesterday I should hare chastised
HurtnetI if I met him; I eousultcd Col Walton If 1 abould
do it. and he advised me not. an lie said tho cltjr of Now
York wm not Ilka Now Orleans- -that I would bo punished
for H: be advised ma to go to llobokeu; I did, and came
hack to my room. In 43 Allen street. aliout on<por two
o'clock In the morning; 1 did uot Incur any expSase* in
Iloboken; I had ooeupWd thi* room from the 1st
of May taut, uioept wben I wm dodging about; t
nrwiniwl no other room, only In tho We*toh«ater limine,eaoei* on a few occasions; my beet recollection of the
ibbii that It wm in June or July; alter I returned from
IMdceport, and loft the Westchester hou»e, 1 went to
Pougtifceopirie: 1 walked about tho street* of Now York
pretty shy. y .What do you mean by pretty ahy? A
I wlil^ out for tho Marshal. y .Did you And one? A .I
.ma not looking to ftnd one. but to avoid him; 1 how Mr
O'Bulllnn in the streets, I can't n collect where; 1 walked
pubiictv about tba streets; 1 walked Broadway, but I keptwhereT thought tlx Uar»lud wouldn't look fiir mo; m>ye
rol ponona told me where the Mandin] wm likely to Im>;
Oaptain Lewie, for one may liare t>>ld me; 1 met Mr.
O'HuUiran more Uutn once. y. Did you np|4y to him
for money? A . 1 applied to him for my billf y And
that, I uuderetand tou. wm $Mo. including tho $100 you
adrauoed' A.. 1 demandwi >l4ti a month h« cominandor
of a M*a elettuier, and from two dollar* to two dollar* and
a half a day expeneve ou elioro; I won't ewear
poeitirel} a> to what length of timo 1 charged, I wiu in
troduocd to Mr. U'duUivan. iu Ajirll; it wa.< Koine time
beAire Uie erreet, aeveu or eight d.»yn befon<; I never
knew hiin tM-fure that; 1 wan on board the Cleopatra three
week* front tho time 1 took charge of her until nhu wan
Mreetcd liy Uie Mar»hal; the whole |ieriod of my command
wm three weeka; 1 had a room at Hint time in Kim etroel,
where 1 paid J.TJ a month and took my ui«aia at French'*,
or different placea where I happened to be; I got $100
from O'Ktillivnn. and workid pretty hard to get It; I got
it through nu ageut, Mr. Ilart, 1 can't tell when It wm;
hit memory i* very bad an to date*, ,w I *aid l>efore; it
might hare In en in the fall or lirnt of winter; I have
never been heloru the Grand J ury 1 don't know wheu Ike
bill wm found
The DUtrict Attorney admitted the bill to have been

found on the 'J4th May
WiUtfihe continued..1 have had no occupation since

A|«ril, but attending on thin trial; I lout tlir>i>orfour*ltuu-
I loo* in cuiiHcqucnco; one rfthem wm tho nlilp Ktinaia; kIio

took fire when I wm In her; nhc won ubout fio utile* out at
f»eo, t hen whh n pretty heavy insurance on her; *he look
litvou 7th i ebruary. I860. 1 had been at *oa about fitlybour*. with a head wiud; 1 do not know what that idtip
COhI

'l be Court itekid the relevancy of the question
Mr twitting hui4 he knew ml the clrouiiiHltuice* ol tho

CaM*. and he wi/4iod to ark reme i|UeHtioti*
The Dintrict Attorney raid if it could bo even proved('apt Wllwui m l fire to tbv ihip.lt would not disprove the

fart ot lii« In-ing in aoiiuectioii with Mr O'Hullivau in thU
cane They would, however, be able to prove that thu
ulup took fire acoidentally. and they would then have to
try lhal iuMtranoe eaae over again hero.
The Court ruled opuuit tiie adinliuilbillly of tho evi¬

dence
WlttkVf II I revolli'ct right thu hip cowt about $17. OiM);I could uot my what conversation I had with Mr t)'8ui-

iivan when I met him; 1 wm nl the *alu of the Cleopatrain the Mcrdmuth' Kxchatige; I cannot recollect the date;at thai time 1 wa* under arrent; 1 am a m m that apeak*
uiy mind pretty freely; 1 have spoken pretty rough ol Mr.
O*Sullivan
To tho District Attorney . I wm arrested on the 3!Hh

"T DOth July, 1H61; 1 lmd never Im*ii iu the District At-
wwy'» oftire Iwfore 1 wan MTcHte<| the $M> was given to
»e by Mr O'^ulllvnu at the bar of the Ktupire t'lty iloti>l.
»Hruadw:iy; tin re were many persona present; it wa*
.matter between Mr U'^uUivan. myself and I'lttfleld.
Ilarry C tiodwin d< p<>Md. I aui employed la the Cw*.

Nil llouee I record bill* of sale and lllort gngv* [PapersrodlKMd J I lielieve all the paper*\>f the t'leopnl rn are
»n- (The wllni.-s here dcrcriLe'd the routine of his

vfBi'ial l-u-tini ¦* ] If a bill of sale Is banib"! to me. I ri'-
c<ird it, il I hid ver recorded a bill of *nle from Mr Hod¬
man lo I '.plain >i liaoti. I should have git ell 11 to the
deputy collector l

( ro~.-e*,.mme(l I have nothing to do with th<» regis¬tering ifi jwti (Uii-nt Mr. Kufirll would know about that
John II IVnjr iIujhwcI i am enrollment and coastwise

license dcik, in tin* ru^(<>]ii House; wlirn the pnpvn iiw
r. corded they ore brought to my desk. and art. luft there
ior Mil* owner* to come mid get them; I have made a
¦ean li for a bill of tale of the Cleopatra front Koduiau t<i
t'np'nin Wilson, und rould And nonu.
To Mr I utllni. If ther* was a reciter, 1 would know

nothing nl« ml n Mr Niebhur would take charg.» of that
John It llareli deposed .1 live ut 132 Monroe street in

New t ork In April, '61. I KKid.il at I'ort Richmond,
htatcn irt.md I wan engaged in the freighting buxiueM
in Aprii 1K.M I it the vessel William Kowe ; she vriu owned

(?apt John Ust and John Meraero ; Capt. Mat residna
.i? (v*1''" Iflaiid ; he resided there In April 1*51; I van
mate oftb» ^ Uliam Itowr. Q..Hare you auy knowledge
win roby llie Wiliia^1 Rowe *»» engaged to carry pawn-
ger fruin (M ine point Id fc^pther ! A .Yen, sir y Do
you know by wliom tliii agreement Wa« made ' A.. I only
know from what the raptain Kaid. y .from what plai n
to what other place wen- the pu»scnger* to be carried '

IIMj«etrd to. admitted, indurrptlon taken ] Witness.
She wan chartered to go to South Amboy. to bring 1 ."»0
emigrant* to New York the William Howe Went to
South Ainlsiy I want In Iter to South Amboy 1 saw
Capt l.<*is thore I raw lturtnett there I wax intro¬
duced to l«ewi* by lturtnett lturtnett stated lutlie hear¬
ing of Lewis that thi* U ('apt. hewia. and that we were
t" go tindi r hi* instruction# in relation to where we were
to land thc«e passengers he *aid wu wire to obey hi* in-
Atrvction* he told us he (lturtnett) hail nothing more
io do with tin that wi muKt go under ("apt Lewia'a in-
atrurti'iu* Mr. lturtnett went to New York after that In
the Ktcamboat John l'otter Cajit. Lewi* came into my
idoop with ine ho f'alne on deck and than went into the
cabui 1 a.«k»^ "|,im «hat we were to do with then.' pas-
peuipex. »». j h(. w* were to take them down and put

it. rd of [i shin ut South Wo*t Spit; the men that I
V*rc to lie put on botoU had not then arrived; I asked him
where there pamicngers Were going. lie said they were going
to Baltimore as they liad a large contract there I asked
liiw if they consisted of men women and children ;
he raid no. that it wa* a poor place for them. and that they
wanted nothing but strong meu; ho »ai<l it wiwi uo lit place
for women, they wanted nothing but strong men; while
we were talking the ntcaiuboat John I'otter came down

Cm New York; a party of men came out of her to Oapt
wia: they went up the road a piuco with him; 1 did not

t* whore ibey went; ('apt l-ewia came Iwick In about
all an hour and fetched a bundle, md laid it down In
keoaWn, and told me to be cartful and not put it near

V* or iBAtrbon 1 asked hliu what they were, and he *uid
I' key were night signal* fur a ateamer, lie awkeil me if I

|M a«juainted down the bay; 1 told him yes If the night
M not too dark; 1 then atated to t'apt Lewi* I did not
Aint there would be much wind that night; he thcu Kaid
if we got down the bay a piece and we showed one of those
signals which were in the btindle. the steamboat wonld
rome alongside and take u* down; he then stated what
time the men were to b« on l*>urd; ho raid the
men would be on board alter d.urk. after the lavt
train had tome In; he said he did not want to fetch th<"*e
men that enmo down by the John Cottar on board until
their all got ther« togvtber. that U, till the men came from
I'hUadeiphia; 1 raw Mr 0>ulli«un there. I think it waa
jui<t after dinner; tie und ('apt l.ewis and >1 r Burtnett
were together, tlieT were not together during any part of
the conversation 1 had with l>ewi»; I m* Mr U'SulliTan
on the docl. alxiut two feet from lit* feewl; Mr liurtnett
and Cnpt l^-wi* Htorxl together when I tir>t jaw O'Suliran,

I naw O'StilliTan K|>eaklng ui (.'apt 1^ wi*. but did not hear
hint, Mr Ituitm tt |>aid the <'apt of the >doop in my pre¬
sence %<ai at one time nnd $30 at ouoIIkt; Mr. 0 Sullivan
and C-aptain Ix-wla were prefu ul nt one time, wh n Mr
Burtnell paid the captain of the rioop the money; I don't
know that they were prcaent at ih» other tune, I aaa pre-
.ent when the men were (.hipped y .Did they appear to
be American* or foreiguei r ? A They looked all like
foretgnt>rT. I did not ciu-ry any of them on board the ti*-
.el ofl the ftouthweat Spit y How many were there ?
A .Tin rr wan a good party; tin re might have been forty
or might hare been eighty Q What haipcn.xl to jtre-
Tent youi carrying them on 1-. ard ? A After T Mated to
the captain what Mr Ih;wU told Ur he got a kind of
iwan-4 and Nud there wax roiuvtlung wrong; he r^iid we
had better *ee about it and he n-ot me over to the Cus¬
tom Hooae t ft state what C'apt l<rwU laid to tne; the Cu*-

t <n liouae nuthoritiea arrerUd the ve*ael. owing to the in-
^¦rm»tion I pare there they put four ofilcer* on board,
who took the signal*; they told u* to get Iwr under way
fcod go to l'erth Amboy. and not leave there till they
came 1 did not see any men e> ine from Philadelphia that
Wer» to be the Milueet* of owr freight, he ((.'apt Lewi*.)
didn't aay anything to me aa to where the rti«iuboat that
ww to meet ut would be only that the aigual would be
thrown out

l r°e*-e»*nnned .Omr iloop wa* about 75 tona; I don't
recollect the day, it w»* »ome time in April, I wu not
praawnt when the amng« ment wa» twl» with my captainto hire the *l<*>p, I Jon't know If It van in writing. 1 had
nem wen < apt*) n U»u before, 1 think hi' came down
With Mr Burtnett In the John I'otter. M might hare been
.boat two o'clock the two payment* were not made on
the tmme day I wu not prevent when h« got the Oral
Money I wae at the tw. I don't thluk the
i'«ftaiii rwived the flrrt mucv h.ni»elf I think
It wm Mr Mrrw*. who r.\ t| fr.m Burtnett;ftutnett engaged the W'joj la Yurk ou ti. thiril
day brfore 'be wa* arreted .he Uy at Stateu
I aland aod Burtnett hirvd her of Mr M.raero in New
York y .» bee Burtnett told yJH b* ha.1 nothing more
to do with her what do you cwac h* Lad do with her
t-fure . A .Nothing but paying th» m wy I have seen
Butaiett Miioe 1 bar* *e»n tina thu morning in the DU-
trirt Attiwy'ai4ke I hare awnhrn. ;a r »enty -third
atmt N- nt Klwer a few day* after the arrest be came
with an . ff! er to sutf^rna the 'apt ait the A «r <ul,.
fnaaad awr wfe .> he wa* there I had u Uuk with Burt¬
nett csj that waani I ** hia *wjot a "-»* ago
to th* Put I had w talk w u. luit th** *kn our r*a-
m wmm arr.t'v. w ha« w** mgm aa wmri t>«t /mr ;VB
crew tor wa* umtto Imw> toe t ,«r regw*ar

WttM; rftrvmitm 4oo*.aad hadat bar Utmm*, she
had Wn rnnuiog a year, and her IImow >h run out I
don't know what we wm to go to Amboy for; the ottcom
told ua to go; wo worm at South Amboy whon wo w«ro
airnMed, and thr (%iU«oU>r sent ui to Perth Amboy we
were two daya under arrest; I did Dot talk oyer thla mat¬
ter this morning with Burtnett. nor with Captain Llak,
Hurtncttwaaln tho room with the Dlatrlct Attorney; I
think H wan about tho afternoon the men came down by
the John Potter steamboat It might hare born two o'clock.
<>r it might ham baaa mi o'clock, I did not »ee any armj
with them; xomo of them bail bundle*, and mm bad not;
the bundle Captain L«wia had waa about two feet long,
y .Did you see what waa in it ? A .They bad wooden
handles. and looked Uko rockets; I don't know how many
men were In tho parly; thoae who didn't go on board the
ran went up the road a little; thla waa at Mouth Amboy;
the captain of the xloop, Captain Lewis, Mr. O'Sulliran,
and myself. waro.present when Uurtuett Maid we were to
obey Captain LcwU' order*, Burtnett wan tho principal
spokesman; he had charge of ua; I looked to Burtnott as
tbe principal man up to the time ho told mo to obey
fnptain Lewi*' order*; the luxt Philadelphia train come*
in to South Amboy between evren and eight o'clock; I
*n* before the grand jury; I remember to huveacen
Captain U-win before the grand jury. Q..-Did the grand
jury examine Captain Lewi*' A..They did not exa¬
mine him before me; I don't recollect whether the Dis¬
trict Attorney brought Captain Lewi* In before tho grand
jury; we did not wait at Mouth Amboy for the Phila¬
delphia train to come in that night; we left South Am-
l>oy iM'fore durk. excepting Captain Lewis tolling me to
tnke care of the bundle, and not put it near the fire, I
don't recollect that lie gave me auy other order.

1 he Court took a recess for a few minutes.
Tho District Attorney said ho had made every effort to

pro curit the register, and ho hnd not been successful.
Mr Cutting liiui no hesitation In eaying that tho Dla¬

trlct Attorney acted in n">'d bUth with regard to pro¬
curing tllOf-e papers
John C. Neibuhr, deposed.1 waa register clerk In the

Cuxtoui llouae in April, ltUil ; if a bill of wile from Mr.
Itodnian to Capl. Wilson hnd been mode, 1 would have
registered it. and returned It to tho owner ; the original*
remained there until rslled for by the owners.

It liclng Saturday, the Court udjournod before two
o'clock, for tlio accommodation of tho jury, na tho Dis¬
trict Attorney suggested it would bo better to do ho at
that time, than in the middle of the testimony of the
uext wit nana.

In the course ol the day, the Grand Jury came into
Court with the following bills .

Thr Unitrd Matrt, vi. William Brown, John Cro*i and
Jamts Green..Kndearor to make a revolt on board bark
Peerless. A I rue bill.
Samt n. Ilnn-y Martin .Larceny at Fort Columbus

A true bill m

Same ru. John McC'mtn .Assault with a dnngerou*
Weapon, on bonrd bark P.dwurd Johnson. True bill.

Sum* i'*. Svyir .Slime offence.
.Wn Morrii H'nttt. Assault with a dangerousweapon,
on board brig Harriet llill discharged.

Religions Intelligence.
HKKMONA THIS DAY.

Methodist Kpi'copal Church. Second street, between
Avenues 0 and D. Ker. Albert Nash, morning

St. Luke's Hull, corner of Orore and Hudson streets,
(Presbyterian).Ker. John Little, morning and after¬
noon.
Church of the Messiuh. VTooster strict, near Prince.

Kev. (1. Thurston Bedell, eveuiug.Church of the Second Advent, corner of Bowery and
lli-ster street*. Kid. L. D Mansfield Subject. The

| New Jerusalem." showing how the earth is to lie tho final
inheritance of the Suints. and there be au inheritance for
thi ni In Heaven, also Krctiing.
Second Christian Church. Twenty -fourth atreet. near

Ninth avenue.Her. U. P. Uuilford, morning aud after¬
noon.

Free Congregations! Church, cornrr of Sixth avenue
and Tliirty-tlmt st reel. Iter. Heury Beldiug, morning andafternoon.

Bleeeker Strict Church, corner of Bleeeker and Dow¬
ning streets.A critical rerlew of Archbishop Hughes'
"Catholic Chapter." Kveuing.

Hull No. 'JOO Allen ntreet Mr*. Bishop. Subject.Ii-
ruel's Bestoratlon. Afternoon
New Jerusalem Church. Klghth atrvet, near Broadway-Prof. Bush, evening
Chatham Hall, No. 5 Chatham Square.Her E 11. Cha-

pin. afternoon.
Mulberry street M. K. Church, betwoen Houston and

Bleeeker streets.Prof. O. l.oouiis' Lecture to Young Men.
Kreulng.

Freewill Baptist Church, Sullivan Rtri«et, between Prince
aud Houston streets.Her. D. M. Urahaui. morning aud
evening
Fourth Congregational Church, Sixteenth street, lx>-

tween SixtU and Serenth avenue*.Her. It. 8. Storm, Jr.
Discount' to Young People.

Fifth I'niversallst Society, University Medical Collego.
Kourteenth street, near Third avenue.Her. 11. Jewell,
morning and afternoon.
Church of the Kpiphany, No. 130 Stanton street.Her.

J. Leander Starr, crcuing
MIXCF.L1.ANF.OI3 intki.u<;ench.

At the Muverick Church. in East lio.iton. there U an
interesting revival In progn^s. At the last twocom-
iiiuuion seasons. thirty-eight persons were added to the
church. Besides these from forty to fifty arc indulgingthe t hristian's hope At Marshall, Oneida county. N. V .

from eighty to out- hundred are counted as tho subjectsof* revival There i«a very extensive revival in progress
nt Si l.ouis It has extended to at least eleven churches.
Catholics and Jews are numbered among the converts.

Tliu Marl ford (Conn ) Chriitian Srrrelary states that tho
revival in that city is deepening and vxtcnding Twenty-eight joined the South ltn|itiMt Church, lust Sabbath, aud
twenty -one Dr TurnhulTa rhureh At Wethersfleld,there is a very powerful interest in religion. Conversions
UJe numerous, mid occurring daily. Interesting revivals
are also reported in the Baptist churches nt North Read
iug, W est Dcdhaui. and South Braintrec. Mass.
Rev. Qeorge Richard*. of the Central Church. Boston,

has accepted a rail to the Peml street Church, in Hart¬
ford.

J 11 Ingrslum. the widely known author of .' bafltte.''
the .. Quadroon.'' iic with any quantity of ninc-punny
ui velettes. was ordained to the Kpinco|nil ministry at
Jackson. Miss .. ou the 8th uit.
Rev J II. Temple, of Whatciy, Mass has asked a dis-

mission from his pastoral charge.
A lata arrival from Madagascar report* the death of

its Queen, the long aud well known persecutor of the
Christian* Her jH-rseeutions of tho native converts
would Imve been unenduruhle. hut for the influence of
her son. who. we believe. is a Christian.

Rot. Mr Wei**, pastor of the First Congregational
Society in New Bed lord has resigned his charge on ac¬
count of ill -health. The society declines to aecupt his
resignation, and will endeavor to sccurc Rev. Mr. Briggs,
of Plymouth, as associate
The Roman Ofitrrttr, of the IRth ult.. announces tliat

the I'ope had published, in the usual form, two decree* of
IxvtlficaUon. The first refers to the venerable Uiovannt
de Brito, a cUuyyinsn of the Company ot Jesus, who died

n martyr to hla faith ou the 4th of February, lO'.M. in the
Fast Indies By the second, the l'ope confirm two mi¬
racles cllectcd at Tivoll. toward* the close of the last
century, through the Intercession of the venerable Gio-
vunni tirande, alias Pcceatore. a friar of the order of St.
John of tlod.

Kcv 0. M. Cordley. formerly of Ilopkinton. N. II was
installed as |ia.iU* of the Find Church In lUndolph. on
the lid inst.
Uev N. Colver. D D.. has accepted the invitation of

the Baptist chureUand society in South Abington. to be¬
come their pastor.

Several Belgian and Netherlands papers state that a
convention has been concluded between the Dutch go.
\ernnu nt and the l'ope, according to which th« Roiufsh
hierarchy is to !>e re-established in Holland, and that a
number of episcopal see* will be immediately erected.
The last sermon preached by the Rev. Mr Winton.

Vnitod Presbyterian missionary who was lost hy the burn¬
ing of the Am&ton. was in one of the Glasgow churches,
aud was from these words:.'- We wont through lire and
through water; but thou broughte.-t us out Into a wealthy
place '

Rev. Orson Douglas, pastor of the Mariner's Church.
Philadelphia, died on the first inst fie was a native of
Mlddlcbury. Yt and s graduate at the college at that
place
The parl-h church «if Burton. England, was lately

opened for divine service, after being closed one hundred
aud fifty years The building had nearly gone to ruin,
but was put in good repair before it was used for worship.

Right Rev. Dr William*. assistant bishop of Connecti¬
cut. held an ordination in At John's Church. Watcrbury.
on Sunday. the 7th inst , when the R«v Kdward Jossup.
M A assistant minister of the parish, was admitted to
the holy order of priests Tho caud"late was presented
by the Rev. Dr Coit, of Trinity College The bishop
preached and administered the comiuuuioa.
Three hundred and seventy-nine of the Protestant Por¬

tuguese banished from Madeira by the Popish persecution,
aud new settled In Trinidsd. are regular attendants on
public worship and oue hundred and eleven are commu¬
nicant*

Ronge, once so fumon* as the lea dor (if t he so-called refor¬
mation among the Catholics of Uerutany. is now in Kng
land.an exile from Austria lecturing on the iuflu'.-uce of
the Jesuits In Europe.

A young Brahmin of tbc highest easts, at Madras ha«
Without ativ intercourse with the missionaries, but simply
by the study of the Bible been brought to a knowledge of
the truth

At St John's Church. I4vorpool. a frw evenings since,
during the rclcbration of dlvlue service, eight persons
publicly declared their belief iti the doctrines of the Church
of England, aud renounced Humanism.

Twi nty nu mbers of a colored church in Boston were
baptised in Mystic River. Chariestown on Sunday last.
The Urecn Bay Spraa'or of Feb 21. says that by an

arrival of a party <>f gentlemen from Kaglu River, it learns
that an e*un«iTe revival of religion has visited that
portion of the mining country, and that almost the
entire population have tioen converted. The religiousmeetings, under the management of the American Board
and the McthoUM denomination have be»n kept up all
winter.

1 he protracted meetings In the t'amd«n(N J ) M E.antPaptist churches have lasted about three weeks and'still1 continue Mxty wcmlsrs have joined the Methodist and
twenty the Baptist churches

I The Governor of Connccicut. by proclamation hm set
; apart Friday, the 1Mb of April, to b« observed throughout

that Mate as a day << fasting and prayer.
The eighth day of April la to bo observed throughout

New Hampshire as a fast day
Ntipremr Court.General Term.

Before Hon Judges Edwards. Mitchell, and Roosevelt
THK MFFKKKNCK DFTWI.KN TItK Jl'IHJlM.

Msactt VI .In the rase of Titus agaiust Hays and
wit'«. the Court derided that the original order made hy
Judge Roosevelt, was perfectly correct and entered ac¬

cording to law. and tliat the subsequent order wal by
Judge Edmonds was null and void.

Fewsun a .From Ecuador we learn, under dale Guays-
juil. the 1Mb of January, that General I'rblna the I'reni-jfnt of the rwpuUic had deeidisl to transfer the seat >t
government fr m Quito to Uuayaqult The president was
at th» latter place and the Congress wa* to meet there
TV measure will have a beneficial effect as it will be more
liOeUit in future to create disturbances. wlHch in almost
?very tns^auce, have originated among tho soljierjr in
Guayaquil

CtuuafM la (lu Tall bf ikidaui
The Oanai Board ha»* reoMtty m4imm rlnagoi ia

the ratal of toll, for articles transported tnr the mmM
of this State The fallowing table U etrmt:-
TuUi p«r 1,000 lb* per mile, is ohiagU khi t«

c<«. m.fr. tU. n fr.
On butter. tallow, beer, cider and vlae-
gar 0 « . . I 0

On waited pork, bacoa, lard and Lard
0 3 0 til

On Krwuw 0 4 0 . 1 I
On liioom Iron, ( going toward* tide
water" struok out.) 0 3 0 #20

On gn* pipe* and water pipe* 0 4 4 0 2 0
On pot and pearl ashes. and window

glstt*. (- manufactured In this State"
struck out.) 0 0 0 0 0 0

On pig copper 0 4 . 0 2 0
On broken carting, norap and pig iron 0 3 0 0 2 0
On barilla and bleaching powder*. (not
enumerated heretofore.) 0 0 0 0 4 0

On stoves. ("cant" craned.) iron oar
wheel*, (' and ear axle*" added,)bed plate* for wteam engine*, piouga
ranting*, and all other iron easting*,
except machine* and tho part*
thereof 0 4 . 0 S 0

On stove pipe and furniture for *tov*a,
not raat Iron, (-'going from tide wa¬
ter" struck out.) 0 8 . 0 0 0

On timber, squared and round, if car¬
ried in raft*. If cleared between the
l&th of Juue. and Lbth of August."
changed to alter the 1st of June,
and arriving at tide water before the
1Mb of August" 0 0 0 0 0 0
On white pine, whitewood, ba**wood
and eedar 0 1 S 0 1 b

On board*, plauk.acantling. and sawed
tiniU-r. reduced to inch measure,
All kind* of red cedar, cedar pout*,
all Hiding, lath or other mwed stuff,
le*« than one inch thick, carried in
boat*, |M-r 1.000 feet per mile, whan
wt weighed 0 5 6 0 4 0

On ship knee* 0 2 0 0 1 "
On shingle* carried in boat* 0 18 0 1 S
On cotton 0 2 0 0 1 0
On rag* and junk 0 4 0 0 3 0
On manufactured tobacco, goiug to¬
ward* tide-water 0 4 0 0 1 0

On rye, pea*, and bean* 0 4 0 0 S 0
On flour, starting and going from tide¬
water 0 S 0 0 1 0

On Iron in sheets. steel, borne shoe*.
crockery and gins* ware, and tin in
sheet* In boxe*. going from tide¬
water 0 6 0 0 4 0

On rosin, tar, pltrb, turpentine oil,
manufactured tobacco, anchor*,
chain cable*, and oakum, goiug fruua
tidewater 0 It 0 0 4 0

On all other merchandise OHO 040
On railroad iron 0 2 6 0 1 6
On railroad chair*, (not enumerated

before 0 0 0 0 1 6
On all article* not enumerated or ex¬

cepted, panning from tide-water 0 8 0 0 4 0

Rnow in Mainr..In tho back counties in Maine,
a* we aro informed, tho snow average* Are feet in depth.
Many of tho small farm houses aro nearly submerged in
suow bank*. There ha* been much difflouity iu keeping
the mall road* open to accommodate '"Uncle Sam's" team*.
At Anson, up to tbo Dd Inst., there had fallen 93 inches
-^uearly eight feet..Hotlon Journal.

Court of General ftesnlons.
Bank Forgrrif.t.Correction. Tho trial of these cases Li

positively fixed for Tuesday next, the aJjoorrunent being
till that day, and not for tho term, a* inadvertantly stated.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Saturhav. March 13.6 P. M.

Asms varied littlo. the sale* comprising SO bbto.pot«
at $5 it 5 06, and pearls at $6 25 per 100 lb*.
Bui ADiTfrr*..flour was in more demand, and the day'*

liiulncM reached 0,600 bbU. --ordinary Southern. Stutn and
Wostern, at previous MM fancy (lenesee and Ohio at
$5 06 14 a $5 31 i« ; extra Ohio at $5 31 ^ a $5 fi'2% and
extra Genesee at $5 31 14 a $6 per bbL 200 pkg*. Rye Hour
were taken at $3 62 and 100 State meal ut $3 37 >£, the
former ralue. Wheat and harley seemed <iuiet, yet un-

c hanged 3.000 bushel* rye were obtained at 73o, a reduc¬
tion, while of rorn. 21,000 bushels found purchasers, at 63c.
for mixed Southern, and 64 a 06c for white, with yellow do.,
and of domestic oats, considerable quantities, at 41 a 48c ,
a decided advance
CorrKK ruled dull at private contract ; 2.400 bog*

Rio were dl*pom<d of (l>y auction) at 8Jt a 9Ji.average,
U".vc. |HT lb.
Cottoh..The market retain* very m*ah H» former

character, with perhaps rather leas disposition on the part
of buyers to take hold freely The sales were 2,300 bales.
Fhkichti..Vessels for Kngllsh porta continued scarce,

and the chief engagements were made ahead, running
through the coming month. About 20 000 bushels of
drain were thus engaged at 6! jd and some 10.000 a 11.000
bushels wheat, bagged by shippers, at 6>%d.. chletly taken
to fill up. Flour was at 2s 3d for engagements ahead,
and cotton at >4d. a 5-10d. To London, some 150.000
light pipe stares, for future arrivals, were taken at 60*.
Naval stores and Hour were at 2s. Od To Havre, cotton
was ^oliig forward at >ic.. with ashes and rice at old
late* There was no alteration iu rates for California.
Pish .Cod and herring were scarce and quiet, and

some 400 bbls No 2 aud 1 mackerel realized $7 87 Si and
0 37, respectively.
Fin n .About 800 Ikijcs Malaga raisins were picked up

at *1 66 300 cluster do., at $1 07 a >1 10 ; and 12 bale*
Grenoble walnuts at 0J4'c a 7c.

J I a t .We heard of 400 bales being sold, at 72c. Market
uncha nged.

Ikon Sules were made of 80 tons Scotch pig. at >20 50
a $21. 6 months Demand good.
Laths .Kastern continued in brisk request. at $2 12,^

I er M cn. h. ¦

fiiMi: dockland common met with a ready market, as
fast as offered, at $1 12,L, per 100 libs

Mol*hs»'.!i There were only 60 hhd.«. Cardcnaa taken,
at lfce und 30 Porto Rico, at 20 a 30c per gallon

Ou.s..Some 2.500 gallons linseed changed hands, nt C4 a
65c ; and 200 ba.-kets olivo. at $3, usunl terms.

Provisions appeared rather higher the transactions
including 400 bbls prime and mess pork, at $14 12f< a $14
75 aud $16 12'. a $1675; 500 do lard, at 8% a»V j 350
do prime and mess beef, at $5 25 a $6 50 and $0 25 a $12
50; 1 .000 tierces prime mens do., at $18. and several pack-
ugiv» Ohio and State butter, at 20 a 2ftc respectively.
Rv.al Kstatu .Sales by auction: House and lot 271

Rowery, $8,800, do 204. 257 Bowery. $10,000; do 91 St.
Marks place. $7,450; do 177 Kust Twenty-first street,
$6,150.

Ricr. .loo casks fair brought $3 26. ca.-h, market firm.
SniARs There have been 100.000 Havana purchased,

at $17 a $22.4 and 6 months.
SriaiTs .Included in the day's traasactions. wore 300

bbls prison whiskey, at 21c. a 21 '«e., cash, and 21l«fl ,

time, with 10 half pipes Roehelle Imndy. at $1 15 a $1 20;
and 15 Cognac do at $2 25 a $2 50.customary credit.
Snans Tt sncMfnK tended downwards 150 bbls. bring¬

ing but 37c. a 37>ic.. cash
Puoaa..1The day's movements were confined to 100

hhds (!uba and Porto Kico. at 4 ',c a f>S'o.. and 100 Or¬
leans. at 4'4c. a 4>{c per lb .demand light.
T^as .At the public sale held by lloiTuian, this morn¬

ing, of Oolong. 19 half chests found buyers, at 34o.; 87 do.
at 33^j'c. ; 18 do 32c 75 do.. 30c.; 31 do 20c.; 31 do.,
28V 171 do.. 28<v; 41 do 27.l,'c 363 do 20V; 115
do., 27c lWdo.. 2tic ; 36 boxes. ,'15 Sc.; 25 do. 30c Sou¬
chong.30 chests. 17c Young Hyson 37 half chests,
40c 37 do 35c ; 150 do ,!!0,'»c. 23 do.. 30c.

Wool...The depressed state of the dry goods trade, and
low prices of woollens, offer no encouragement to inanu-
tUcturer*. and they in roost eases are running short time
and with decreased machinery. A better demand was ex¬

pected for the present time than exists, and holder* are
not so firm with prices as they have been. We have no
sales of importance to report, but submit the following as

current quotations .American Saxony lloeces. 42 a 44c.
perlb.; American, full blood Merino, 38 a 40c. per lb.;
American. }» atid \ Merino. 34 a 36c do.; American, na¬

tive and l4 Merino. :w a 32c do. ; superfine, pulled, coun¬
try. 36 a 38c do.; No. 1. pulled, country. 31 a 33c do ;
superfine pulled, city, 33 a 35c. do. No. 1, pulled city.
29 a 31c do; Peruvian, washed. 26 a 2Sc do Valparaiso,
unwashed. 11 a 13c do.; South American common, wash¬
ed. 15 a 17c do South American Kntre Rlos. washed,
20 a 22c do.; South American, unwashed, 9 a 10c. do ;
South American, Cordova washed. 21 a 22c. do.; Kast In¬
dia. washed. 24 a 27c. do.; African, unwashed. 9 to 18c.
do ; Africau, washed. 18 to 25c do.; Smyrna, unwashed,
13 to 16c do.; Smyrna, washed 24 a 20c do.; Mexican
unwashed 14 a 15c. do.

lUcEirrsor Paoorrr Tins Dav
Rr Kmr. Raii.road 215'J bbls flour. 2 010 bushels

oats. 90 do clover seed. 177 bbls whiskey, 83 package*
butter. 112 do. beef. <H> do. cheese. 41 tale* wisil 60 tons
Iron. 1.640 sides leather. 37 casks ashes, 270 head cattle,
864 sheep. 162 calves, and 610 packages merchandise.
No receipts to-dny by the other two railroads

Receipts ion nir Win r.MDiiu March 13.
Nr.w Yon* a?<d Habli:m Raii.road Compact .183 head

cattle, 90 cows, 291 calves. 554 sheep. 12.606 lbs dressed
hogs 6 905 lbs mutton and l»«f. 61 packages butler. 3H4
do. sundries 2 535 bushel* oats. 895 do other grain. 174
bags buckwheat flour. 198 bales hay. 43 tons iron 1 10 bbls.
flour. 60 tale* wool.

IMPORTATIONS ton Tilt wt.r.t indi.mj MARCH 1.
Ri.kaiiiim; Powrn r». 150 cask*
Ciiai.x.94u ton.*.
Coai..420 tons
Cotrj-K.14.601 bags
1)r v (loon*.1.592 pkg* per steamer Arctic; 010 per

per steamer Asia. 669 per ship I-nac Wright; 230 per
West Print, 407 per Constantlne; 89 per It Mor<e; 333
per Montezuma; lo6 per Independence; 111 per Margaret
Kvans, 2 per Ocean Queen, 212 per Havre. 227 per Win
Tell; 13 jsr 1'runklin; 64 per Ncstorian.Total pkgs
4 886
Dvr*.61 ceroons 25 chests indigo; 287 casks. 55 half,

2 bbls ground tuadder; 1.500 tagj sumac; 8 cases lac
dye.
Dvtwoons.W6 860 lbs logwood; 167 tons do; 490

; pieccs fustic; 90 tons do. ; 76 tons llraxilletto wood.
Dri os. 1 447 casks soda; 850 casks soda crystals; 673

pkgs camphor; 38 Iwlcs sarsaparllllu; 132 case* worm¬
wood. 19 casks tartaric acid; 30 tons. 1 062 cantars. 21
chests. 1.371 cantars. 5 casks brimstone; 80 casks emery,
166 tags dlvi-divl; 4 half bbls arrow root; 2 boxes do.;
lt») gall'; 1 bbl senna leaves, 79 cases. 60 bbl* gum
arabic; 4 casks cn am tartar; 2 cases, 7 bbls , 7 cju<k«
drugn, ]J4 rases shellac. 41 eases borax; 40 case* 66 bills
sulphur. 3 cases lavender flowers; 132 ea«es,, 12 hhds
orange flower water; 136 hhds cream tartar; 33 casks

' xalicacid. 12 hhds tay water; 10 taxes b«rgamot; 676
cases liquorice paste; 5 bbls Tonqiia beans, 10 casks au-
tiinony

Krimt.31 bbW 150 case* almonds; 100 boxes shelbvl
do 50 ca.K'S. 186 bbls prunes; 116 bales nuts; 5.489
taxes. 120 half Isixc* lemons; 12 991 taxes oranges; 400

| taxes 20») half boxes raisins; 2.213 bbls., 20 butt* cur¬
rants, 1.000 cocoa nuts, 420 taxes pickles, 49 bag* filberts;2 2>0 Wkets. 2.813 taxes figs, 570 bu*hi4* pea UUls, 4
bbls yams; 4 bbl* pumpkin

Ki ai.100 tales
Piar Or ac* i ni.2.14<)pkg<
Oi- aso.1 027 tons
Hoivkv.22 tierces, 19 bWs
Hats.4 canes. 8 bbls
Oi*?mv Ba«».240 bundles
Minis.34,842 hides, 221 l>ale* goat skim 8 bale* 4<W

huflalo hides, 5 bales deer skin*
lis mp 26 tale*
Istvf. T 410 tar* railroad iron, 36 .'I0T l*r* tt.SlVbun-

dles, 5.M1 bundles hoop, 164 lotM pig, 1,17V

thMi; MO pUl**, IN bundle* serutt» 610 bundle* baal
Iron.
Ifoti-lU ivory iMth.
Jutk.¦» bale*
Lkai>.6449 pig* 16 cask*
l.riTiiu.38 casta mIuii*.
HuLutrj.3,0Tblibda iTO tierce*, 40 bM*
Mktals.20 camm copp«r.

.066 roll*
Oil..801 basket*. 306 case* olive, 610 pip** tiuaeed; 60

package* annis; 40 do cobbed; 68 cahIui palm oil.
Paint.12 bhd*. vordigri*; 81) o*m, 11 oaak* paint.lUu* 1.616 bale*, 7 ca«k* rag*.
Kmiar* 62 cam*. 11.266 quarter boxes. 3 bonna, 143

halvea, 1.066 tenths, 100 fifths, 101 eighth boxe* argars;1,401.900 argars, 6.000 cheroot*. 44 boxe* do.
SALTrmu 1.48ft bag* saltpetre.
Hoar 2 260 boxe* soap
Sim 1.910 bag* liu*ced, 100 bag* canary; 14 case*

.red
SrtLTKR 3.708 plate* spelter
HriiuTs f>2 hints, 246 halve*, 102 quarters. 104 octave*

brandy; 28 puncheon*. 28 half do rum
Hi-i.ah '4 073 hhda., 3 1)64 boxoa, 10 tierces
.Hi .2S2 bundle*. 681 oaae*.
Salt.212>£ tona
Brict.a.616 bam pepper; 3ft caao*. 39 bag* ground do

396 bags ginger; 11.068 mat* caaaia, bcaaha nutmegs, 202
baga ginger ; 114 boxoa clovo*
Tobacco.230 bale*.
Tka.21 .024 package* tea.
Tin.3.822 boxe* tin.
Wim.1,866 cam*. 2.680 basket*. 892 hhda., ."W0 halve*,

896 quartern. 272 bbU.. 18 tbirda. 18 aittha.
Woou.23H tona camwood; 3.202 pieeea box wood; 105

log*. 160 plauks rosewood; 238 bundle* willow.
VfooL.346 bale* wool.

Telegraphic Report*.
Nr.w Oblean*. March 12, 1862.

The sale* of cotton to-day reached 7,000 bale*, at yes¬terday'* decline, atrict middling being *tiU at 7>£c. a
7S'c Tho week'* business haa been 40,000 bale*. The
Asia's newn waa not rceeired till thi* afternoon, and It*
effect* will not be developed till to-morrow. The receipt*
at all the Southern porta are 269.000 bale* ahead of tho
name period la*t year. Hea* pork is Ann at *17.

Ciiabi.sston, March 12. 1862.
Ootton i* attire Tho day'* sale* havo boon 2,900

bale*, at 6){c. a 8 5-10c. Price* are full.
.Cikmnkati, March 13. 1852.

Our provision market i* excited. Meaa pork U at $15,
with more buyers than sellers. Lard, 8^c. for barrel*;
Otfe. for keg*. Bacon ia in actire demand for futuro deli¬
very. but generally i* held out of the market. Flour, $3
25.demand moderate. New York Bight exchange, >«' per
cent premium.

Married,
In Brooklyn, Wcdneaday, March 10, by Rev. Win II.

Lewi*. Mr. Jamu Sloan, of Naahrillo, Teun to Miss Lsx-
bclu MoIntvri:, of Now York.

Died,
On Saturday, March 13, suddenly, Clinton, only Hon of

John M. and Mary A. llennet, aged 8 month* and 18 days.Tho relative* and friend* are invited to attend the fu¬
neral. on Sunday. March 14, at 2 o'clock P. M., from the
residence of hi* father, 181 Church street.
On Saturday, Marrh 13, William Alfred, infant son of

Isaao P. 8. and Sarah M. Itriant. aged 8 month*.
Funeral aervicea at the residence of hi* paronts. No. 34

Prince street. Brooklyn. thU afternoon, at 3 o'clock. IIU
remain* will be taken to Now Jersoy for intermont.
On Saturday, March 13, John Nioolavs, son of John

Henry and Johanna Frodericu Fitschen, aged 3 year* 5
month* and 26 day*.
Tho friend* and acquaintance* of the farally are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, thia afternoon, at
2 o'clock, from their residence, 247 Bleockor, corner Cor¬

nelia street. Ill* remain* will be conveyed to the Luthe¬
ran Cemetery, l<ong Islond
On Kriday afternoon, March 12 William Dawson, ia

the 54th year of hi* age.
The relative* and friond* of tho family are requo*ted to

atteud hi* funeral, at St. Bartholomew'* Church, thi*
afternoon, at 6o'cloek, without further invitation.
On Saturday, March'13, Jamk* D. Stkar, in tho 20tU

year of hi* rro.
I Funeral service* to-morrow morning, at 0 o'clock, at hi*

late residence, 25 Fourth street, after which hi* body will
be taken to Port Cheater for interment. Tho friend* of

i the family, and those of hi* brother Charles, are respect-
fully invited to attend
At Flushing, March 12. Mr*. Ki.izabktii Truloce, wife1 Of Joseph Trulock, Ksq., in the OHth year of her age.
Tho funeral will take place at the church, in Flushing,

on Tuesday, March 10. at half-pn*t 11 o'clock A. M. Tho
, Iricnd* of the family are invited to attend Tho boat

leave* the Fulton Market slip, at 10 o'clock A. M and
Will return after the funeral services.
At New London. March 11, Klita D., wife of John

; Thompson, aged 37 year*
The relative* and friend* of tho family ore re.*j>ectfully

invited to attend her funeral, thi* afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
precisely, from the residence of W. S. Humphreys, No. 43
Chambers street, without further invitation.
At New Orleun*. March 1. in the 80th year of hi* age,

Andrea Dimitkt. a native of Greoce, but for sixty year* a
resident of Now Orlean*. and oue of it* valiant defender*
in 1815.
Saturday, March 13th, Mrs Mart Jane. wife of Mr.

Tlx.mas llloomer, aged 24 year* 0 months and 5 days.
The relative* and friend* are invited to attend her

funeral, from the Jaue str«>et M. K. Chureh, on Monday,
the 15th inst at one o'clock, without further invitation.
On Thursday, March 11, Mr John Ci. are. a native of

Frauro, for many year* a resident of thi* city, aged 62
year*

His friend* and acquaintance* are respectfully iuvited
to nttend hi* funeral, this morning, at 10 o'clock, from
No. V Whitehall street, without further invitutton.

California paper* will please copy.

MAHIT1MK INTKLLIOENCH.

Movements of Ocean Steamer*.
Nmu. Lkatm. Datd. Von.

Washington Soutliamt'n .Mar .'I. ..New York.
City ul Maui hestor. Liverpool . Mar 3. Philadelphia.N la» ara Liverpool. . . M»r 6. . . Boston.
flcllo Liverpool. .. Mar 10. ..Now York-
City of New York. New York.. .Mar Hi. .Chagres.Sierra Nevada. ... Now York.. .Mar 17. ..Chagre*.
America Boaton Mar 17. .. I<irerpool.
Arctic New York. ..Mar 3). Liverpool.Dental Wabater... .Now York.. .Mar 20. ..San Juan.
K1 Dorado, Now York. Mar 20. ..Chagre*. .

Georgia New York.. .Mar 24. .. Havana, ftc.
l/'nitnd States New York. ..Mar 2(1. ..8 Juaa ft CUgNIBrother Jonathan. Now York. ..Mar *i. . Chagre*.
Koindeor Now York. ..Apr 1...8an Franclsc*.
Merlin New York.. .Apr 8. ..BerftSt Thomai.
Northern Light.. ..New York.. .Apr 10. ..Chagre*.
IRinvi*. New York. ..Apr 20. ..Chagre*.

ALMAiS AO.MARCH M.
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PORT OF NEW YORK, MARCH 13, 1861

Cleared.
Steamship Florida, Lyon, Savannah, S L Mitchill.

^Steamship Vaivn, Adam", Charleaton, Spofford, Tileston
Steamahip Roanoke, ParrUb, Richmond, fte, Deen ft

Thornton.
Ship Guy Mannarbig, Tenfield, Liverpool, Taylor ft lhrrill.
Ship Ino. Smith, San Francisco, SiSkin It Ironsides.
Ship Parana, Langstoa, Buouoi Ayrei, W W D« Forest

ft Co.
Bark Copernicus (Dam), RolnffR, Hamburg, Schmidt ft

Balchen.
Bark Gem. Lawlin, West Coast of Africa.
nark Barbara (Br), Strickland, Panama, Fancbo ft

Mcincke. .

Bark llelfcon, Adams, Havana, R W Trundr.
Hark A 11 Kimball, Sleeper, New Orleans. J W Elwell ft

Co.
Brig Helen Maria, Pierce. Laguira and Torto Cabell*, G

Whitaker.
Brig Jorgen Beck (Ban). List, Riga, Beck ft Rnnhtrdt.
Bohr Napier, Edmonds, Ponce, M M Freeman.
Sehr Mefvlna, Loavitt, Mayaruca, J V Ouatavla ft Co.
Stbr Sarah Ellaabeth, Dyer. Itaraeoa, Beokman ft SnoW.
Sehr K II Nash, White, Jacksonville, Brett. Vose ft C'O.
Sehr J Vail, Delano, St Marks, ftc, Ladd ft Chnroh.
Sehr I'hantom, Brown, Savannah, S LMitoblll.

| Sehr Frances. Kohinson, Newborn. NC, master.
Sehr Volant. Osborn, Alexandria, M Bedvll.

| Sehr Fairfax, l'entleld, Alexandria, Sturgos, Clmman ft
Co.
Sehr Rebeoca. Woglam. Petersburg, Jas Hnnter ft Co.
sehr Anna, Williams, Peter*burg, Van llrunt ft Slaght.S< br Louisa, Stephens, Baltimore. Jas Hand.
Sehr Unci* John, Baldwin, Philadelphia, Jae n*nd.
Scbr Gnnpowder, Bird, Philadelphia, Jae Hand.
Sehr Del Norte, Stlmson, Philadelphia, Jas Hand.

I Sehr B Douglas". Taylor, Philadelphia, Jae Hand.
Sehr Copy, Daggett, New Haven, Dunham ft Dimnn.
Sehr Plymouth Rock, Lacy, Boston, Dayton ft Spragn*.
Sehr Aun Flowers, Boanx. Boston, 8 " Lewis.
S. hr I.ydla (Br), McDonald, Halifax, N9, A Loay.
Sehr Stewart Campbell (Br), Bryan, Halifax, Jae Hnnter

ft Co.
Steamer Kennebec, Seymour, Philadelphia, M Seymour.
Steamer Cayuga, Wilson, Philadelphia, J ft N Hrigga.
Steamer Ontario, Chase, Boston, Maillrrft Lord.
Sloop Anteevdant, Card, Philadelphia, Jaa Hand,

Arrived,| Steamship City of Norfolk, Poet. Richmond and Norfolk,
31 hours, with mdse and passengers, to Mailler ft Lord.
Shin Ilendrioh Hudson (pkt), Pratt, London and Ports¬

mouth, with utdev and pussongers, to Oriswold, Morgan ft
Wiley.
Ship Excelsior (pkt), Crocker, Liverpool, Feb 10, with

mdso and 414 passengers, to S Thompson ft Nephew*. March
7. lat .'If 02, Ion til, passed a large ship, sloorlng E, with a
black ball in her fore topsail (probably tbo Great Western
hence for Liverpool).Ship Columbia (pkt), Bryer, Liverpool, Feb 11, with md«o
and It*) passengers, to C 11 Marshall k. Co. Feb 8, noon, lat
40 SI, Ion 6S, exchanged signals with steamship Baltic, henna
for Liverpool; 24th, (ieorge Farley, a seaman, fell overboard;
(tie r|uarfer boat, with four men were sent to his assistance,
but with"ut cdcct. The C damaged her rudder daring a

heavy gale.
Ship s M Fox (pkt), Alnsworth. Havre. .13 dars, with mdsfl

and passengers, to M Livingston. Feb 12, lat 4M 41 ion 1404,
it* ship Henry ('lay, from Liverpool for N York.
Ship James Drake, Gore, ( alcutta, 110 days, with aaltpe-

' tre, oils, fte, to SpofTord, Tileston ft Co. Feb F7, Francii
| Penrose, a seaman, died at sea, a native of Waterford, Ire-

i and; 7th Inst, lat Its 20, Ion 72. saw ahip Woodsido, of New
York, steering E.

I Ship Prentice (of Beverly), Woodlmry, Vigo (Spain), SO
; days. In ballast, to J W Klwell ft Co. F»r the laet 20 day*ha* had contlnnal head winds.

Ship Josephine (new, of Salem), Jamieson, Portsmouth.
N II, 9 day*, In ballast, to J M Smith ft Son.
Bark Casslterlde* (Br), Lakey, Shanghae, 122 day*, tnd 42

from St Helena, with tea*, fte, to Waleott ft Wc*tr*y.Bark Royal Sovereign (Br), Darail, Callao. 114 day*, with
gnano, to T W Hiley. Jm 23, lat 2H S, Ion 41 F., anoko bark
Brunswick, of Port«mouth (whaler), SO hbl* sp oil.
Ilark Carlolan (Ilr*m), WnlfT, Newcaetle, E, 50 days, with

coal, to the Manhattan <!a* Co,
Ilark Exact, Stevens, Savannah, 7 days, with cotton, ftn,

to St urge*, Clearman ft Co. Feb II, lat MS0. Ion 7S 4rt, pass¬
ed ship II Grinned (new), hence for Baltimore.

Barfc I'oter Demit), lloey, Savannah, 0 days, with ootton
and rice, to Domlll ft Co.
Bark Rhodes. M< Nalr, Savannah, 6 days, with ootton and

rice, to Demill ft Co.
Bark Pathfinder (newclipper), Somerset, 1H hours, for San

Francisco.
Ilrlg Emit (Swed), Eaken, Leghorn, SO days, with md*e, to

H Voting.
Ilrlg Marshal Noy (ol Warren), l.illi*. Neuvita*. Feb 23.

with molaMee, honry. ftc, to J W Klwell. P*b 29, lat .m 50,
Ion 77 M, spoke selir Mary, of and for Boston; llth Inst,
.IS 40, Ion 72 SO, spoke bark Montgomery, of San Francl*co
from Sandwich Islands for New Bedford.
Brig Walhonding, Dunneomb, Inagua, 10 day*, with *alt,

to Ja* M Smltli & Son. . n
Brig George I Prescotl (of Camden), Gilkey, Savannah, 8

days, with col ton and rite, to I hn maater.
«,.««r andSehr Sinn*, Dnrh*m, Cardena*. II days, with *ng*r ana

mola**e*, to master. i»«»fcaed Maraeniho, 18

ftl store*

Scfcr Hwr; Lm, KricMon. Middlcioo, NO,# dajro.
Hclir Uirmt Louwa, Jones, Philadelphia, ?dayi.
Lchr Ju llind, W oarer, Philadelphia. 1 itn.
Schr Jnlia Klera, Seaman. Philapolphi.t, I d»»«.
Schr Cha» Pwtnam, Look wood. Philadelphia, I daf*.
Schr C U llacun, (runnier. Philadelphia. 2 d*r».
Schr Four Siatert, Slmlmu, Philadelphia, t daft.
Schr C C lludd, Itadd, Philadelphia, '/ d»ri.
Schr John C Ifi-lln, Karkett, OrmnMrt, 1 dtfl
Schr Sicrlin*. Chaae, Yarmouth, 4 J ajr«.
Schr Odd riuiKf, UtfW, Prorinoeiown, 4 dajl.

Below,
Ship Ceutantine, Hunting, from Li»trf#«L Ju St, Villi

md«e and paeeeagera, to GrinnolL, Minium (t Co.
Ship Humphrey, (of Bath), Puriaton, it dajl from Liver¬

pool.
Ship Utti (Hrin), Drllirdt, from llnnto, wMb mdeo lad

pa»vi-ti«r«, to Mrlclii It Co.
.Ship Sir Rtbl Pwl, M d»n from Loadon.
lUrk Mary fc Jaue. of Pltteton, from .

AUu, one ship, ono bark, and two brigt.
Balled,

HtoaDulaiK Franklin. Wottun, Uarre; Point, Adama,
Charleston; Florida, Ljron, Savannah; Koanoko, Parrlih,
Norfolk, fce; aiiiii Urrmauia, Wood, llarre. 12th, ateainuhtp
Suulh Carolina, Tucker, Charlcnton.
W md at auarUc, calm; meridian, 8W, and light; aunaet,

calm.

Ttbgrapkls Marine Reports.
Charlutoii, Mint 12.

Arrived.Ship Cor* Ana, Liverpool; bark Luoy Elizabeth,
Ituatuo; uki Mohawk, do.

Herald Marine Oorrenpondence.
Mhoaktowk. March 10.

Arrived.Bcfan Albany Packet, VTallaca, Norfolk for Rock¬
land; W arrior, llam. N York for Salem; 11th. Wm Pean.Ho-
man. NYork /or Boston, Neptune, Ingall*. Ooorgla for Boa
too; Rival, Corthell, NLondon via Newport for Boatoa.
12th.Sailed aohra Albas/ l'aoket, Warrior, Win loan,

A/eptune, and Rival.
...9 A H.Me arrival* thin morning.

Mlacellaneoiu.
Shi* Mabiok, from Boaton for Havana, before reported aa

put into Naaaau. after being aabore, tm the veaael rravioua-
ly reported an Eaitvrn bark, bound to Havana, with lee.
Shi* 3 V (Jit bw, at Philadelphia from Liverpool, had a¦urcoaalon of westerly galea on Ihe paaaate, and aplit Mil*,

aprung bowaprit, atarted cutwater, foot Jlbboom aad maia-
jird, tttovo bulwirki« i&d othor aimige.

lin Si<ir Gi.*i«i.tok while proceeding down the river,
near Venaa'a Point, Savannah, fltb iurt, 'cam* la contact
with the Br ahip United Kingdom; the Glcnlyon hadhcr
(tern injured, alien topmaat carried away, and «u*taia*«
¦omn other damage; the United Kingdom loft her Jlbboom,and wa* otherwise damaged.
Baio Ann Klkabbtm, before rep aahoreaa Hereford InletBar, laden with flour and whaat. from Georgetown, DC, forNYork. atill remaina hard on, fall of water, and atill con¬tain* over 1000 bbla flour which cannot be other than da¬

maged. Sumo 000 bbla In like condition hare been landed,undihould the weather continue favorable, there la a proa-
pcct of getting what la now in her hold out. Over 401} bbla
floated to aea. The voaael ia a total loaa.
Schb Pobti.akd Paomt, from NYork for Portland, ran

aahore on Kidd Pond Ledge 4th ln*t, and the wind Inorea*-
ing during the night, for the eafety of tho veaael, the deck
load, consisting of molaaaea, aplrita turpentine, feo, to the
Talue of about $2300, waa thrown oTerboard. At the name
time the Portland veaael waa on ahore, a brU run on to thePoint, though ahe gut oil aoon after withont damage.
Scum Gai.ota, from Philadelphia for FRlver, reportedyesterday to be aahore near Cloaater'l Harbor, ha* go t off

and proecoded up.
Sc»in G*o Wabhiwotok, of Briatol, RI, from White

House Landing, Va, bound to thin port, went aabore on Cold
Spring, Cape May, morning of Uth inat. She waa laden with
corn and wheat, consigned to Wm II Nowman 9l Co. Tm
veaael went aahore at 1 o'elock, am, on Thnr*day, and CaptBrady and crew were taken off at daylight. The veaael had
then made no water, bat it waa expected abe would bilge at
high water, a* the aea wa* making a oonatant breaoh over
hor, and from the preoariou* position In whicb abe laid, it
waa probable that both veaael and cargo would be a total
loia. The veaael la InBured In tho Pacific a&d Mutual laiur-
ance Co* of New Jer*ey.
Schb Oun Branch, Pettingill, from Attakana* for New

York, put luto Mobllo 5th inat, in a leaky condition.
Schb Gkbmak Oak, Power*, owned by thoMo**r* Justice,

of Newbern, NC, whil*t on her passage from the Weal Indie*
to Newbern, NC, loaddtt with *alt, went aahore on Wednes¬
day night, the 18th nit, 10 mile* S of Ilatteraa light. Crew
all aaved, cargo a total loia. Yeaiel, it 1* hoped, wlU be gotoff. $3000 insurance.
Schb Clara Fiihkb, Ca»eT, John Blackwell, owner, bd

from Bermuda to Nowbern, NC, in ballait. wa* driven on
»hore on the 27th ult, on Amity Shoal, inaide the bar, pilot
on board. Crew all *aved, veeiel a total lo**.

A Nobthf.uk T0*«el, name not ascertained, loaded with
coal, went aahore on Friday night, the 27th nit, 8 tulle* N of
Ooracoke. Total loaa, crew probably *aved.

Mia.ii mi V wisau.The Norwegian brig Antelirpe aid from
Rio Janeiro forthi* port on the 24th Nov la*t, with 4300 bag*
coffee, and ha* not alnce been heard from.

Spoken.
Ship Palmyra, Crowoll, from Callao for NYork, Jan 30,

'"Bark'uov Farria?from Portland for IlaTan*, 10th init, off
South Shoal, Nantucket.

, ABark Win Chaae, Worry, from Rio Janeiro for NOrleana,
Fob IS, lat 18 10, Ion 74.

. . ,Brig Ellen Heed, Clitpman, from Matanraa for Boeton,
March I, off Double Headed Shot Key*.

Vernon, from Bangor for Gaudaloupe, Feb 15, lat 17
00 40.

Foreign Porta.
BfcRxvnA. March 1.Bark* Mary Adelia, Soar*, from

Stockholm, repg; J W Coffin, Walton, from Wilmington, Nt_,for Marseilles, de; brig Velona, Kceuo, from Gibraltar for N

'(.'AftTowii, CC.n, Jan2&-81iip F.lemcnt, Buralcy, from
NYork Dec ft, err 2.'ld, for Caloutta, aoon. Sid Jan 8, skip
Dolphin, lloyt, Colombo and Penan*; Dee 24, bark KeOM},FryT Port Louis, Mauritius. Bark Mary, Ryder, from TW1-
outta for London, touched Jan2l*tfor water, and *ailed

MCABr>aKA», March 2.llarka J B Johnson. 8{»ple«. for N
York a days; Wui Larrahee, Gilkoy, and Corinthian, Randall,
far do ldg; brigs yuwin Father, Pendleton, for do 2 days;Civilian. Nichols, for Boaton, 4 daya; l, K l*almor. Park for

1,1.; l» u Uichborn, Coleord, do do; Catharine Nick¬
els N'ickels, from Boston, just arr; Oriaia. Lamplicr. di*g;
Koamer, Nichols. uncnuhrs Madonna, Berry, lor -. ldg;
Madeira, Anna, from Boaton, just arr. &ld 2d, brig Typoe,

' "
Aralut.^Veb 21.Schr* F.ugene, from Boston, arr l!>th;

M 'juunMiu 'pel/il.Schr Mary E Baloh, Webb, for Boston
* I'kVJTamiiijco, Feb 4.llr brig* Vitruvius, for Philadelphia

7; Charlotte, for Baltimore 4.
Rio IlAcnr, Feb 2:1.No Am veaael* in port.
>T llKLKKA, Jan 26.Sid harks Lucllla, Welsh, Bolton

(tri m Maurltiua); 21Kh, Kate Hasting*. Allou, Boaton (from
Manila); .HHh, Borneo, Rhoadcs, NYork (lrom Sumatra).
St Jaoo Feb 2!». llark A BStiirgca, Scott, for N York, ldg;

I rig Mi han, from Mobile, wtg. Sid 25th, bark Cuba (ol Be-
ferly, Howe, Trieite.

Mll_.St Joiim, NF, Feb 6.Arr aehr Biirydlce, M kmlay, N
York
St Thomaii, Feb 25.Ships Blanc-hard, Davi*. from Liver-

piiul fur NYork; France*, Kills, fr»ui Newport. E, for do; Br
trig Standard, Croaby, for do 14 diiya; and oth<*r*.
/anzihab, D< c Ift. Brig l'utnaui (of Fruvidcaro), Dan¬

iel. from Boaton vi* Moi-auibinue, for Aden, in a few days;
' "ai A|lraVa ait Deo 1.Bark K Wilder, McFarland, for

Home Port*.
BOSTON, March 12-Arr alap* Suffolk, Edward*, NOr-

leana; Muacongus, Kolleran, do; barks Springbok, Hard,
t ape TJVb, 1011, Jan 26. Kepler, Shaw Palermo Jan IS;
Kaino (Br), Moae*, Glasgow Nov J, via St Thomas 25th ult,
Scott Dyer, Hill, Mataniaa 28th ult; Tremont, Hamhlin,
Baltimore; /ion, Reynolds, do. Signal fur 5 bark* and 5
brigs. Cld bark Waltham, Houdlotte, Savannah; brig*
Itaska, Parritt. St Thomas; Henry Matthew*. Dovereux,
Ssgua; Indian Queen, Varney, Mobile; Rebecca hi I'*ncea,
Niekeraon, Philadelphia; Erf*. Kjder, do; *ehr* thaa All-
.trum, Lavendor. Cape Haytien; t airfield, Norri*, NorMk;
Hlo, Nickerton, Philadelphia. Sid ahlp Adams, barks Na-
cooehee, Cleora, brig Manfllo, China. *chr Oriola, and from
below, barks Susau Jane, Jane (llr), brig Wahsega.
BALTIMORE. March 12-Arr shin Sarah * Louise. Hen¬

derson, NYork: brig Mav Uueon, Lodge, Mobile; *ohrs Sarali
A Roe, We*t, NYork; R M Price, Chambor*. do; Richard
Borden. Jamo*. FRiver. Cld *team«hip Palmetto, Jackson,
Charleston; bark Douglaas, Farrell, Rio Janeiro and a mkt;
brig Seguin. Dubel. Savanna la Mar. via Kingston, Ja; *chr*
Wm II Mailler, Price. New York; U Gerard. Hammond, do;
Snaaex, Masson, Wlndie*. Sid Bteamslnp Palmetto. Jack-
"
BELI*A31\"March 9.Sid brig Gallio, Robblns, Wilming-'
eaSTPORT, March 8.Arr hrlg Mexican (Br), Morrill,

Matanrsi 4th nit (supposed for Halifax).
FRANKFORT, March 0.Arr*ehr Mentora, Rice, Balti¬

more. Sid 10th, br»g Louisa. Stuhbs. Cardena*.
HOLMES'S HOLE, Marct 10. PM.Arr brig Ro*eoe (of

Boston), McCriUls, llavaaa Wth alt for Newburyport; schr*
F Copeland It <>. Bennett, and Joaeph I.unt. Philadelphia

for Boston; Lney Baker, Newcomb; David Lombard. Snow,and lieo Walter. Dill, Tangier for do; Gladiator, Leeaian,Philadelphia for Salem. IMnroh 11.Arr barks Jnlia (of Cohasset), Wilson, Log-horn Oct 20 vin RoratidA lit inni, lor Moaton; Ida, H»l'iett, from Baltimore for Boaton; brigi Motto, Vin-
inr, Mataniaii 2Mb ult, of mud for Portland; Leonttne,

New York for Boston; Oliver 8umn«r. t'rofi-
denco for do; erhri Mary (Jroton (of Waldoboro), (Jcjcr,J<«ffua2^th ult for Bonton; F A lloath, Putnam, Pennaoola,
.J1 dh for Boiton; Neptune. InKall*. Satilla Hitor, Ga lor do;Mulinda (Br), New York for St Jobn N B.

Alio arr, tch Senate, Kobinnon, Knekland for Now York;
wan in contact thin morninn, in tho sound, with an unknown
schooner, lost mainsail, foreiall, and received other damage;will repair before proceeding. . ,11th, PM-Arr b'rig Pamel* (Br). Morr am. Rio lUche Od
nit for Boiton; aehrs Mary. Yates, Retnedioi JBth ult, of and
for Boston; Manomet (ot Plymouth), Wood, Jeremte, -4th
ult for do; Palostino (of Provlncetown), Brown. Jacmel
Slat ult for Boston; Barnntatile (of llarnstable), Smith,Aux ('ayes 2lat ult, for do; Aahlund, MrFadden, I hlladel*
rbia for do; lly Hnnster. Bagley. do for Saloin; Naney Mills,kldrldge, do for Portsmouth. Sid schr Neptune.12th. Arr brig* liallio, Robinaon, llelfast lor Wilmington,
Nl"; Harriett, Oroutt, Camden for Savannah; aclira Tariliiin,
Over. Sinator, Lavender, and Eokeno, Williams, Provinee-
towa for Norfolk (latter leaking JOO atrokes rer hour, will
return to Provlncotown forrepair*); J S Hopkins, Hopkins;
Jo*ephlne, I'urtia; Monteiuma, Swoet; Marv S Elliot. At-
wood; Kohl II Khoade* (or Raikea), . and Indiana, .
Wellfleetlor Norfolk; Mt Vernon, Baker; Emporium, Atwood;Palo Alto, Holbrook; E Kranklin, Newcomb, anil K Ion Ma¬
ria, from Boston for Tangier; Sarah Ann, Cook, ( am-
di m for Richmond; Mary Crockctt. Crockett, Rockland for
^ nth* AM.Rid the abov* and all tho*e bofore reported ox
wot brigs Gain* Harriet, aehr Senato (repg taila).
Brig Abner T*lor, aid lor Frankfort, not Boston.
Si hr Wostover (of Dennis). Rogera, 'rom Boiton for

Richmond, ran ashore on L'llotnmedlen .shoal 10th ln»«, but
came off tbla morning without damage, and *ailod for Rich-

"LIVm, Mart h 12, 5 PM.AtUi, p*. the aloamer Reli¬
ance passed the Breakwater on her war to the city, having
towed the hark Ana Packer, for SFranclaeo, to *ea. Tho two
hark* mentioned this morning, turn out to be the r.lk, ana
r.cm, from lloaton. Two pilot boats and three aehr* bound
F, are the only visael* now in our Roadstead.
NORFOLK, March 10. Arr *chr*J R Jackson, King, Atta-

kapaa; Almeda, Weldon, Greenport. Pa. tolus, B*kor, from
wreck Of ahip Phllena; Hanover, K^ill,urn. Boston Ud brig
Jesao, Ilaki r, Jamaica. Sid schr L A Edwanla, N York.
NEPON SET, Sari b 11.In rort schr J W Swain, Town

(lend, from l tiilailelpbi*. di«.
rT««i»r PirkerNEW HAVEN, March 13.Arr schr Hunter, I arker,

'"n Ew"l0ND0N. March 11.Arr achra
Virginia; lludaon, Peckam, do; Lucy J*ne, I ayue, II
for Tanker; Boliver, Robins, Rockland forJSYork SId *chr
Fxuntnle Packer, NYork; aloop Byron. Vail. Wo*t roiw.NEWPORT, March 12-Arr "«hr Kmtilem, Do»n».
rium, Atwood; E Willard. French; Mary J Elliot.
Robert D Rhodea, Atwo.ui; Jo.ephlne Nrti. KllA 'r"^.Cobb; Maria There.a, ; S ^ {/^Tllo UoliFranklin, Newconnt; (Joean Queen, Kinlt j^jneet andbrook, and Sarah Franklin Freeman, all fr«mwenn

nbound to Norfolk; aehr ^''i^ffi^t f.Tr' Tan*lora; ln-for Norfolk; Monteiuma, Stetaon. Chathamdiana. Brown, do for do, *loop Mariena,
for NYork. r«», Arr brig Judge Whitman,PKNSACOLA. prev to Feb Jt^-Arr J Havana.Lewis, Mobile. Cld brig Ma«higo»m« y aI'll 1 1.A DELI Otis I.iverpool 72 days; barkLiverpool days; Ark n

Sally Ann, Clark, NYork;Mragaret Wood. M'^l,)'(^r;f,;^^rm.nt.Jackaon. Mo.
Mlifci1 HookweH? Bridgeport; Tabitl.a b Hannah, Irancu,
NYork. March 11.Arr aehra Richmond (.'I maat-
a\

Rii^N eil Mobile; Mary . Small. Frederick-burg. Mary,*d). P u«r.nahannoek; J E Bowley, Spurks. Norfolk; Wot-« bace, Philadelphia; John Polk. Johnson, do; doe-:M,ria?o 1; Timothy Pbaro, I.inea, do; aloop Wakefield,
H.nndcra 'NlFork. Cld burk Rhone (of Boalon). < »rli*l«.rrnneUd't* Cbarlewton. ftld aehr Spy, Niekeri-on, N\ork;

t'r«*deri«k Brown. CJtrdiner, do.PORTLAND, March 11.Arr aehr* T Bartlett, Hopkini.
1 Rl'cnfioND, March 8-Arr brig Roj*l
Cardenaa; achra Mary Mankin. NYork; Wm Moray.
Weaver, do; J Sllliman, Challenger, do. Cld bark Ottawa,
Brooke, Rio Janeiro.

n«.w»iltk-Aft »«b|» C T Brown. MoK««, Ntock; BnrM.

dflflot

Kainer, doi BMMH, CMeha*t*c. do. !HdbH|KMf PirUM
MMwhi. Bo*ton; lofcr Om Lolf. KndieoU, NTerk.

8ALICM, March 12. Arr bark Arthur 1'loklftiif, lira.
Zanzibar l>ec 15. Stt Helena Feb 1. ^̂

WILMINGTON. NC, March 9.Arr aohra Wilmiagt**,
Frn«ier, Bermuda Keb 29; V Mitchell, 1'arU.r, ia 1l»fl MS
Old lOlli, aciir Jonas Smith, Nichols, NYork.
WISCASSKT. Marffh I0~8td brig Isabel Bourmaaa lm»w%

Norton, Sagua; achr Elite Warren, Goald, WUsuagtea, BV.

r»iiiia([ini AxlTtd*
LiTttrML-Bhiy KiMWor.Capt W ITilUMU«iai4ia4f.Calovtta. Ship Jamas Drake.Mrs Gere.

Passengers galled.
IIav»«-Steamship franklin.Mrs Robt J Walker, Mr

Bean/ and lad/, Boston: Mr llanarkoch, L Jar, L Geaaaaa
(bearer of despatches), O I) Ward, K LotUmer, H Leaf, LSt«in, J Jaouba, N York; L W Jewott, Vermont; V Laaes,
Paris; M Uuntcr, Canada; I' Danet, L Marka, NYork; 8 Cea-
lar. Mobile. J Poiuaard, l'aris; K Dreohem, Texas; Miss It
Angus, Baltimore! Y J Van Bolder, Harvard; Capt Peiree,
France; L Btunjr and lad/, Boston; L Dullma, A Crehaue.

A Bourgucsaow, 0 llobbs, O Godfrey, J Manano and law,Mr Marini and servant. Total, 31 specie, $161,093 SO.
8a vvnnah..Steamship Florida.C Mygatt and ladr, W R

Hol.tead, S Mowry, <1 H Edgerton, J II flay*. A MeckU, W
K Symona and lad/, W S Tlmmeran. Mr Kyle, Mr Orr, J R
Devlnc. L MoNenner.C Salden, J Morton and lady, J Dan-
forth, W Doody. M Jaokaon, M II Beringer, P Leahy, 8 Keee,
J C Bnlkley, A T Bewne, Mia* A Brown, Miss McLaughlin,
Miss Gibbon* and maid, Miss Sllber, H Bught, Capt 8 Frlnok,

J Barrett, A Pool. W Beldon, II 0 Host wick, B F MoKeaaar,
J MoNamara, M Ellis, J Lippman, J M Forbes, H Bryaat,Mra Davidson, Mra Yan Alstine, B Hoffman, A Hunterfard.W C Taylor, lady and child, II k Day, J CollU, N D 1,apart,L K Byok, R Wyman. J Wymaa, C II Maraten, Miss li D

Marstoa, Mrs 8 T Slaid, Miss Llviagaten and maid, R Reads,D C Clark, WT Mitchell, Mrs Champion, Mr* 8 Baam, J (.
Daniels, C 8eldea, W G Roberteoa, II Rathachlld*. D A.
Darlea, J W Barber, R Htudwell, U Sylveatcr, W J Alloa,
G R Young, W O Foot, D MoLean, Mr* Hoffman.Z* ia the
steerage.
Charluton.Steamship Union.Dr II W Buel, EC Baal,Alfred Bernard. 0 W Morris, T C Ferris, B F Oraea. Oeena

Little, Alwia Ball, Chaa llowland, Christian Muta, A Celar
and lady, Miaa Isabella Johnaon, Wm MoDougall Franoaa
Spier, Coaa G Chandler, Alphous Whuelock, 1' D Woodruff,J 8 Woodruff, Mrs Anna Y Lord, D F Kknborly, K R Fortes,F M Swanson, J W 8ears, Mrs K O Collins, Miss Collins, Mr
Ratliboue, Ransom, Mrs R Jones, Mr Larkla and lady, Jakn
Hooper and ladr, J no Trutelen, Mr Bradlee, W B Cooper Jr.
Miss Caroline Brahe, Mrs LeUras, Edwd Davidson ana lady.Miss Davidson, Mrs Ranaom, H A. Hoffman, John SatUrna,
Miss B O'Connor, Mr O'Keefe, J Fowler, P Gonana, T
Iruaea, I'M Kennor, O Benson, C Steele, N Williams, U
Fetid, fc Wells, Miss R Doolittle, J Mattocks, Mr*. J Flet¬
cher, Miss Georgian* Howee, O Harvey and lady, B Bate*.Wm Perry, and 13 in the steerage.
Richmond and Norfolk.Steamship Roanoke.Mr Ilar-

rison Ingolls, Mr 8 Morgan, Miss Brewster, Mr Bensoa, Dr
Mllnor, Miss Klyne, Mr Hlehardson, W B Thompson, Mm
Galleger, Miss 8 Cburohill, Mrs Dunn, nurse, and ohild, Mrs

J 'age ana child, Mr Pratt, Adam, Baum, John H Harrisoa,
aaao Rosenheim and two boys, Richard Brown, C J Wat-
see, Mr N G Farnbam, Luther Wood, K H Delano and ladr,
Mr Wilson, Mr J II Gardiner, John Steward and lady, L
Wate, H C Todd, Mr Dunn, and 11 in the stoeraga.

KBDIOAL.

DOCTRRS9 KAMMEL, *209 DIVISION 8TRRRT, AH
old praetltioner. She cures all kinds of diseases ia-

eldent to ladies and ohlldrea, sorofula, rheumatism, oaaes^
dropsy, white and red flonr, and all kinds of skin *ioka**%
and she prepares still those very pleasant monthly pfll^
and all kinds of medicine. In her owa laboratory. Ol&o*
boura, before 10 A. M., and from 'A to 4 P. M.

DR. J. MORDAC'S preventive can be pro-
oured by addreaaing him, box 443, Philadelphia Past

Office, post paid, price $1. It is intended for those whs da
not feel inolined to increase their families. It will be seat
by mail. It is simple and Infallible.

DR. WARD MAKES NUMEROUS CURES.CORNER
of Canal street and Broadway..Far better you unfor¬

tunates treat vourselvos, than to go to any of the haadrot
humbug*. Delay not to oome to us; yoa will have te ooaas
at last; thea you will be greatly gratified to Had yourselv**
woll, or mending In twenty-four Lours. No fee. Consulta¬
tions private. Book gratis.

DR. WARD'S MAGICAL TREATMENT..CNPRROB-
dented suooess..Innumerable casea progress throughtheir several terrible stages, in spile of other dootorsjbut Doctor Ward, by bis wonderful preparation*, relieve*

all instantaneously. Those disappointed by humbug* bar*
no conception of the ease and celerity with which they o*abe cured by him. No fee. Book gratis. Offlo*, oorafec at
Canal street and Broadway.

Dr. ward, devoted to delicate diseas*
makea tho speediest cures. All who have oontraetad

private disease, mak* early applications. Ills treatment
the admiration of phyaioiana themselves. The disappoint*
are certaia of a oure from him, however much other dootal
have failed. Relief afforded at once. No fee. Book gratiConsultation* private. Office, corner of Canal street aa
Broadway.

DR. DE I.ANEY'S celebrated curatiyr IN-
strumeuts, tho only certain cure for those deplorableInfirmities resulting from self abuse, excoase*. fco., to fc*

had at hia office, 61 Lispenard street. Now York. The meat
debilitated are, b» means of his ontlrely new invention*restored to manly vigor. Prospectus, with certificate*,gratis. Consultations, f 1.

DR. CORBETT, 111 DUANE RTRERT, CAN BE COM-
sultcd on all diaeaavs to which the human frame ia

liable, but particularly dlseaaes of a private character. Ha
acknowledges no superior, in this ipociality of the profes¬
sion, to the treatment of which he has devoted the last
twenty-one years. No mercury imod. No foe till cured.

DR. JOHNSON. 1« DITANE STREET, MAY BE COW-
suited confidentially on the treatmout of dellcata

diaeasi's. A practice oi over twenty-two years in this
apeciality of the profcoaion enables him to cure old caaea of
long standing, especially auch as have baffled tho skill of
those lens experienced than himself. No mercury usod. A
perfect cure guaranteed.

DR. COOPER, 14 DUANE STREET, nAS, FOR TBI
last twenty jreara, enjoyed the moat extenaive praottasI in private diseases ol any luedieal man la New York. Ha'

ean cure the moat aggravated eases of thla disease; aad mil4
I rai.es removed in two day*. Dr. Cooper oan our* the wont

form, in from two to tbreo weeks, of constitutional debility,Ij-.i light on by a seoret habit indulged in by young mes.
Tl.is, when too freiiiientlv indulged iu, hegota dyspepsia*weakncKS of the limbs ami small of the bank, confusion «C

t lie intellect, and averaiou to society. It affords I>r. C. as-bounded pleasure to be able to reler to many porsoa* whs,alter suffering ailantly for a longtime, have boen restored byhim tu perfect health. All caans undertaken, treated witk
candor. N. 11. Si rangers, don't be deceived by one whs
personates try name; I have not left Duane street. See mJPcards, iu the New York Sunday Tlaiee and Atlas.

K. LA CROIX'S PRIVATE MF.DLCAL TREATI8B.
Fifteenth edition; by M. B. La Croix, M. D., Albany, If.Y. Cheapest book ever published; 2A0 pagos and IM On*

plates, on the Physiology of Marriage, and tho secret inltrmt-
ties aud dinordera of youth aud maturity, resulting from
excessos, which destroy the physical aud mental powers, alldiseases arising from Indiscretion, with plain and fttmpisrulea by which all persona can cure thomaelvea, wtthott
mercury.with the author's observations on marriage, itsduties and disqualifications, and their remedies; with oolec-ed lithographs. Illustrating the anutomv aud physiology,and dineases of the reproductive organs of both sexes, thaW
structures, uses, and functions. It contains many im¬
portant hints to these contemplating matrimony, wMohwill overcome objections against marriage; none, howevar,| should take this important atop without lirxt oonaulttng Its
pages. It treats of all dlseaxe* of females, whether marrt*4

I or Mnple. Stranger* who roaulre medical aid. before oas-.ulting any doctor, ought to know whether their casea ar*
properly undaratood by those whom they employ, and thna
guard against the impoeition of quackery, ao prevalent 1m| popular eitie*. Dr. La Croix is a legally .sualified phyatotsa,! arid for tho part twenty yearn has been dally oonaaltad npaa! the different diseaaea upon wm. h his book treats, personalty

i as well a* by letter. Any person sending tweuty-flve centsin a letter, Boat paid, will receive one eopy by mall, free aI
K>stage, or Ave copies for $1. Address Dr. M. B. LA CHOILBeaver street, Albany, N. Y. Sold by Uarret ft Co., fl; Anu street, aad Strtaier fc To wnsend, Broadway, N. Y.Braneh office, 64 Llo/u atreet, Buffalo.

The markikd woman's privatf.medicalcom-
panion By Pr. A. M. Mauriei.au, Profeaaor of Dineaae*of Womeu..Twentieth edition, IHino., pp. 2M>. Price, $1..

I Years of Kuffering, of physical aud mental anguish to many anaffectionate wife, and puouniary difficulties t* the husband,might have been spared by a timely possession of this work.It 1< intended especially fi.r the married, or those contcm-
; plating marriage, as it diselo<e« important secret*, whiofc¦hould be known to them particularly.To those whose health does not permit of nn iucroaie offamily, it i* of special importance.Mere, also, (very female.the wifo.the mother.the on*either budding into Womanhood, or the other in tho doclln*of years. in whom natnre contemplates nn important change,sail discover tho causes, symptoms, and the moat officieat

remedies, and mo*t certain mode of cure, in every«omplaint2to which ber sex ia subject.
( Extract of a letter from ft gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.)Dr. A. M. Mai'Biokac . Dayton, May I, IH4H.

Mv Dkar Sir My wife haa been perceptibly sinking for
tome three years or more, in NUMMM of her great an-

Suish and suffering aonie mouth* before and during her con
nement.every auovearive one more and more debilitating' aud prostrating her, putting her life in imminent danger, anawhich was, on the last occasion, despaired of. I supposed thla

.tate of things waa inevitable, and resigned myself to meetthe worst. At tliia time (now about two months) I hoard
your book highly spoken of, :u containing aome matter*
reaching my ease. On its receipt and perusal, I cannot ex-
preMtto vou the relief it afforded mv distressed mind, andthe Joy its pages imparted to tny wire, on learniag that the
great discovery of M. M. Desomoanx provided a remedy. It
opened a prospect to me, which I little conceived was po»-eiblo. But for this, ere another year would have passed over
my bead, in all human probability tny wife would have beasin her grave, and my children left motherleas.

It Is, of eourae, Impracticable to ooovey more fully the **-rlous anhjeots treated of, as they are of a nature stictly in¬tended for the married, or thoaa conteatplating marriage.For aale at 222 Broadway, and at the publishing office, 119l.iherty atreet, New York; l.ittle k Co.. Albany; JosephTucker, Mobilo, Alabama; T. B. I'ctcrson, 9&('he*tuut stroct,Philadelphia.
On the receipt of $1, a oopy will bo transmitted by malt,free of pyatage, to any part of the United St»tes. All letter*

mint be addressed, postpaid, to Dr. A. M. Maurlocau, Box1,234 Now York eity. Office 129 I.iborty street,

TO TIIE DISAPPOINTED..DR. WARD CAN BE Orimmediate service, his treatment instantly removingthe miserable patient from suffering and probable detection.He gets daily many difficult cases that have dotted others.
Fortunate, indeed, are thoao coming to him first, for they ar*
wired before other dootors would havo mado the least im¬
provement. N o fee. Books gratis. Office, corner of Canal
street and Broadway^
PARIS AND LONDON TRRATMBNT OV PH17ATB

Dlaeaaaa, In a few hour*, by a ragatabla tpflltMkg,Without pain. In cnaatitaUenal iMmi, h) dlMM
from improper ha I,|«a, h« aomUnaa atUwu with tM
local remedy, and can nhow aay una that* a»a tkoiinanda
who cannot ha cured without it. aa ha baa eaaea daily, of
jear«' deration, from tlia othar phy.-lclane. la all, b« iptar-
aateea a permanent eura. II* att'i dally ouraa ofatricturaa,
without caualle, which othera uaa, cauaod bjr thair not eapal-
lhiR the former dlaeaae aoonanough. U la diploma, with tli«a«
and tha hnudrcda of other certtncaUa, ahow that uothiu
aan equal It. We weraeorad In a faw hoora..P. Broadhaa£
1). M. C'orhjrn, <". Darou*. Ona application oorad ma. artar
another doctor tried a Ion* Una..w. W. Craft. I paid orat
$300 In Are yeara, to ha cured of weaknaaa from naif-ahum.
Without benefit, hut you cured me by local aad rnnerai
treatment in a ahort time..Jaa. Brana. You curad me of
tho worat ayphllltlc alTaetlon on my body and face ia a
abort time, after I had been under thrve phyalciana fbr a
yaar, bealdea imlng every quack medicine I could bear of t«
no bencat..Wm. Kergnaon, I'erth Amhoy. Tha ball ou'ratand abandoned canea ha especially aolioita. Strangara and

r«WSSHT -aa»w n^F-t»v« auuiitia. w.u.-n noun.w morningtill 2. and 5 till 8 evening. M. LARMONT, Surgoan, dReada atrcet, accond door from Itmadway.
UNFWRTl' NATE'S FRIEN D.-UNEQU AI.MB FOReradicating dlaeaae.llleaaed by all who try it. Thamoat prompt eradicator, yat ae mild, It might bo glvea tainfante. a If private dlaaaeaa eanlah under ita uae $1. witha hook. M ho will gire fee« after that f Hitirana and atraa-
jcra eaally mialed, r»meuiber it. Depot, Dr. WarJ'i, oorne*afCaaal atraat aad Broadway.

M^HEDICAI. CARD..DK. OIjOVER. BT HIS PRA0T1-cat rapt-rienre. ta enabled to effect quick and radical
cure* in the moat difficult caaea; hut hi* aueceaa ia moat aatoniahing in thaaa protracted caaaa that liavo hafflod tha akillof aurgeona leaa experienced. Dr. (1. ia a aurgenn of reg'ilarmedical education and legal a< quirenicnta, who hii .1o»<itedhia attention to the treatment of one claaa of diaeaaea, andto »n office practice for the inat twenty yeara, at hia preton Ilocation. l«ocal dlaeaaea aro apecdlly cured without internal remcdiea, hy a new method introduced by tho cnlehratodKicnrd. the French aurgeon. Dr. 0. returna hia thanka tathoae family phyalc iana who duly approcUte hia aucnaebyBending patient « to hia care. Strangora are appriand that tieia not r«< koned among the boat of empirical pretender*,whoae Hctltioua namea All tha columna of tlit papera. Hiaoffice ia No. 12 A#« atrcet. neat Ucaadwaf.


